
Myntra 
Terms and Conditions: 

 This coupon entitles the bearer to get 30% off on minimum purchase of Rs.1299 and above 
by shopping on Myntra app only. 

 This coupon is valid till April 15, 2015. 

 This offer may not be applicable on select styles. To know the list of items on which coupon 
is applicable, search for "shopping-offer16" inside Myntra app. All products listed on that 
landing page will be eligible for this coupon. 

 Multiple coupons cannot be clubbed in a single order. 

 This offer cannot be combined with any other offers on Myntra.com. 

 The balance amount, after the discount has been availed, will have to be paid by the 
customer at the time of purchase. 

 This offer is not valid at any of alliance partner retail outlets /stores. 

 Myntra.com 's Return and Exchange Policy offers you the option to return or exchange items 
purchased on Myntra.com within 30 days of the receipt. In case of return of the purchased 
item, please refer to the Return Policy mentioned on our website or write 
to returns@myntra.com. 

 Myntra.com reserves the right to change the terms and conditions of this offer, including 
extending, withdrawing or discontinuing the same without notice, at its sole discretion. 

 All orders would be subject to availability at the time of purchase and will be governed by 
the standard terms and conditions on Myntra.com 

 
Steps to redeem : 

 Download the Myntra app and Login 
 Search for "shopping-offer16" in the search menu 
 Browse through the products listed on landing page and click on 'Buy Now' to add product to 

bag. 
 Apply the coupon at the time of checkout 
 Pay the remaining amount and complete the order. 

 
 

Snapdeal 
Terms and Conditions: 
 

 Customer gets Rs.500 off on Top Brands of clothing and footwear priced above Rs.1099 

 The discount coupon is valid till  April 15,  2015 and the coupon code can be used only once. 

 Discount promo code will be sent to the customer by Yatra team within 48 business hours of 
the pack activation. 

 The discount is valid on a minimum purchase of Rs.1099 from the Snapdeal App only, on 
selected brands and categories. 

 To check the brands where discounts are applicable, download Snapdeal App, open “%” 
Offers page, click on “Promocode Winners” and start shopping. 

 Snapdeal reserves the right to select the brands and categories on which the offer will be 
applicable. 

 At any point of time, only one offer can be redeemed.  Snapdeal would not be responsible if 
any better offer is running on a few brands n a specific day. Customer will have an option to 
avail the offer of their choice. 

 Multiple coupon code cannot be used on a single purchase. 

mailto:returns@myntra.com


 Before placing the order, kindly check if the product can be shipped to your location. The 
availability of the product can be checked by entering the pincode on the product page and 
clicking on “Verify” button next to it. 

 For any queries related to use of discount code, shopping on Snapdeal etc, contact Snapdeal 
customer care at apphelp@snapdeal.com 

 
 

Hungama 
Terms and Conditions: 
 

 Offer is applicable to unique users downloading Yatra App from March 13 – 31, 2015. 

 Hungama link for FREE 2 months access to Hungama Pro services will be sent to customers 
within 48 hours after adding all the mandatory fields asked by Hungama to avail the offer.    

 Enter your valid email id and mobile number on the link to redeem the offer 

 The free subscription will work only when the link will be accessed from your smartphone. 

 Yatra customers will be able to redeem the offer only on Hungama Android/iOS App by login 
onto the app with your registered email id and mobile number.   

 For any difficulties in availing the offer, please send an email to support@hungama.com , or 
you can reach our support teams on +91 (22) - 6666 4646 or +91 92234 04646.Monday - 
Saturday: 9:00AM to 6:00PM (IST) 

 
 

Uber 
Terms and Conditions: 
 

 Offer valid till April 30, 2015. 

 You can avail 3 free rides up to Rs 200 each  

 Valid for trips up to midnight on the 31st of March 2015  

 New users only 
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